The Definition of “Coaching”
By the International Coach Federation (ICF)
“Coaching is partnering with clients in a thought-provoking and creative process that
inspires them to maximize their personal and professional potential. A professional
coaching relationship exists when coaching includes a business agreement or contract
that defines the responsibilities of each party.”
Coaching is unique in that it honors the client as the expert in his/her life and work, and believes that every client is creative,
resourceful and whole.

Industry Standards:
The ICF is the leader in coaching standards.
ACC
60+ “Approved coach
“Associate
specific training.”
Certified Coach”
Or ACSTH
PCC
125+ “Accredited Coach
“Professional
Training Program”
Certified Coach”
Or ACTP
MCC
300+ hours of ACTP
“Master Certified
training
Coach”

100 hours
coaching
500 hours
coaching
2500 hours
coaching
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Coaching
Accomplishments
Breakthroughs
Clarity
Dedication
Empowerment
Future focused
Goals
Insights
Legacy
Motivations
Professionalism
Quality of life
Resources
Strategy
Taming inner-critic
Unlocking potentials
Values
Zest for LIFE

Counseling
Definition: Diagnosis
and treatment of mental
or emotional illness,
imbalance or instability.
Appropriate for working
through traumas,
challenging dynamics,
addiction or triggers.
Includes work in:
• Emotional healing
• Looking at past
• Life guidance
• Making sense of life
• Trauma work
• Treatment

Consulting
Definition: Delivering
highly specialized
guidance, assessments,
and/or advice to
professionals, typically in
health, financial and/or
business matters.
•
•
•
•
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•

Advising
Assessing
Data analysis
Directing
Delivering
resources
Information
Strategy
Planning

Coaching is a highly unique approach that is both an emotionally intelligent skillset, turning obstacles into new
possibilities, and yet, it is also a profession. Coaches work with 1:2:1 with their clients privately or within organizations.
Learn more about our training!
Visit us: www.IntegrativeCoachTraining.com
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info@IntegrativeCoachTraining.com

